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CFIURCII VITALITY.
Organi%ed bodics of mn ay bo saokcn of as

having a soul. Thcy associate for a cemimoxi objeet;
eIsc wiat is the use of associatung at al ? The love
they bear to the common object, gives the body itS
ispiration-breathes into it its vitality-becomes its

liigseul.
Whou amen associate te niaise money. or to bring

intô bciug sormc work of commeon utility, we sec this
doctrine exenîplified. Their interest in the conmmn
object gives life to their organization-becomes the
vital spark, ef their body. If titis intercst flags, the
body languishies; wlien it ceases, the body dies.-
Mien Frec Masonry loses its charrn, and 'wien its
machinery of forms becomes a stale mummery, ne-
body freqîtents its lodgcs, and the body becomes de-
fnct. The spirit leaves the body; why should flot
deatli stipervene and dissolution follow ?

A Charistian Churcli is an organized body of pro-
tcsscd fricndb of Christ. They associate for definite
objccts. Those objects are more than house-build-
ing, or keeifing up) a SaLbath Congregation, rpyn
and hcariaîg a ndiisiter. Ail these sbouid bic oniy
rncans feir yet higber ends. These ends are brielly-
te honor and serre Christ by deung bis wvork among
mnen ; te diff'use his gospel;- to press men everymvhec
te enabrace it; and te nid each other in their spirit-
ual lite.

Numv, obviotisly, cadi churcli will have vitaiity nc-
cerdiag to its nicasuires of hcarty ititurest in tiiCs(, ob-
je(ts. Thmis intercst vinstitutes a claurch-feelinq-a
church-soul, it breathes lite aud animaption into the
organized body. The aeînbcrs wili love ecdi other,
and take delighit in gatberings fur irftr and Chris-
tian communion. A dcep and ec.rnest intercst in the
greait comînon objtcts ivili beget a dexnand for relig-
ions mecetings, for scasons of mutual prayer and cx-
hortation-for plans and nmthods looking towards
the censummation et dcsired objeets. Ilow can it
be othcrwisc ? Iluman nature works thus in cvery
other case, in ail other organizations for a common
abject; why should it flot %vork se in the churcli ?

Now, the thing wbich we like te urge on our Cliris-
tian readers is, the ci.dtivalion cf this churcli-feing.
Yen can remember when it was a censcious reality.
Perlaaps iL was in the yeuthi ot your Christian lite, in
the "l.ime cf your espeusals,- Nvbile your first love
was yet 'rarm. Tiien you thouglit more of yoîîr
church relations than cf ail your other social rela-
ttns. Then ne secret lodge came for a moment iute
rompetition with thc churci and its gatherings.-
Then tlîa brethren in Christ werc rcal brulhrcn to
ycur hicart, and you loved thein with tcndcrest affec-
tien. Tt was only needful that they sbould reveal
their bearty interest in Christs cause, and your seul
was on fire mith sympathy and love towards such
manitestàtions.

Ronce, you know what the thing*is. Experience
bas given you ideas aud impressions which ne lant-
guage cf ours can impreve.

Do yon net aise know te, cuitivate this churcb-
fpeling-this love for all the common objects which
constitute the living seul of the church ? It must bc
tbat yeu appreciate the necessity, for this end, of bo-
ing toWt and in Christ yourseit-of having your heart
filled ,yith ardent love te bis naine, se- that yen shail
deeply love aIl bis people. for bis sake. Then yen'
will doliglit ini cvery manifestation of bis Spirit
which yeu may disc'-rn among bis professed people.

Yotn will love Chirist's tollowers mitli more than îi
rnerely social interest-with other affection than what
is begotten among friends net Christians. You love
titei bocause yen love hioluness, and becausc you lovo
Jesus whoua they love.

But there is a special demand for care and effort
in the culture cf titis church-eling. It grows eut
cf thc detecs of character and manners whichi even
the grace of conversion and cf sanctification doos
net at once and entircly remove. Ilappy for the
chitrci and lier interests, if it did 1 B~ut it deesnet
and we nmust expeet te, meet withi unploasant, and
perliaps even repulsive things in thoso wlîoin God
lias really converted te lîimself, and whom lie is fit-
ting te dwvdil wvit himself in heaven. Godi dons net
scorn thei because they are ill-bred--does net with-
hold from tiaem bis Spirit because they lack refine-
ment of nxund or'of manners. Religion lias a natu-
rai sympathy wvith ail truc refincment-loyes it-
nurtures it-blends most readily with it; but does
neot repel frein its besoin those wlîo lack it. Neither
shoîîld you as one cf Christ's cbjîdren.

Your tellomv-mexnbers may have sad moral defects
et character. Wayward appetites, or iil-govcrned
teniper rnay imaSo them unfinite trouble, and may
give ccraqion for painful discipline in the churcl.-
Uffless yen tire aware cf this danger, yen may fal
betore the temptation te feel that these tbings are se
unlovciy thit yen cannot have Christian felwsbip
anyhow witlî their autiiors. And it may, oven de-
spite yeur 1 Pe t intentions and efforts, cost yen the
utmost care te, keep up snch a practical distinction
thtat yoli ca,' lie thein as Christians, whule yet yen
utterly dli"and lisapprove tîtese uncliristian things
in their tenîper and lite. If ail Chistians wec spot-
less, the cliFcililune cf brothcrly love would ho a far.
différent matter frein %hat it is.

Ycmi maý find a special foý-m of trial in the peeu6-
liaritieq et yeur Christian brother, considered as an
a.qsoriafe-lalac'rr. le inay be assumîng or dogmatic,
or harqia in toue and bcaring, se, that somcthing with-
ini ynti ianis te say, "I1 cannet work '%vith that
brotb cr."

Bu t do yon pray for him ? and do yen earefuiiy
study how yùu eau show him the more eicellent way?
If vour love for the great commnon objecta cf the
ciurdl Nvere ýtronger than death, it would put you
upon. effort Io correct the defective thungs, and nur-
turc thc good. And this very effort would draw eut
your iîéart towards these brethren in unionted ia-
tercst, and de yen inexpressiblo good-bow much or
how liuie seever you might succeed in improving
theni. Do net fail te try it and sec.

Observation, during many years, lias pressed on
our mind the conviction that, in the respects now re-
ferrcd te, the chnr.-lh et our turnes bas grcatly fallen
frein the standard et the church as it came fresi
frein the Saviour's bands. Thon the brotiren and
sisters Ilwere cf one lîeart and co soni." 'lhc coin-
mon cause held thein . ith a power stronger than
any repelloncy ;-paramennt te, all ceunter attrac-
tions.

Now, it wvould sein that the union ia ofton littlo
more than a juxtaposition cf nimes on tho church,
records, and, pcrhaps, a preximity of soats nt the
comamunion table. fleart-uaien is scarceiy knownl.
Alas, tint the love cf Christ and the power cf inter-
est in a common cause sbould leave the bonds cf
church conexion se iveak I Alas, that tic manifes-
tations cf sincere love te the bretiren and te the in-
teresta of the c/hirch 8bouid ho se ra re1 aad, whero
apparent at ail, se feeblo 1 This !asa lamentation and
shail bo fer a lamentation 1. ilBy whomi shaU Jacob


